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Attendees Obtain Free CE Credits from  

ACCP Webinars!  

Communicating Your Science: From Blank Screen to Published Article for Students, Trainees & 

Early-stage Professionals (and a refresher for all who are interested) 

2020 ACCP Webinar 

Live Session: Monday, February 3, 2020 from 11:00 AM to 12:30 PM ET 

On Demand: February 3, 2020 to February 3, 2023 

Why is this webinar important to you?  
Disseminating the results of scientific research as manuscripts and getting published is the ultimate 
accumulation of research and goal of all scientists. ACCP wants to advance the cumulative knowledge of 
all working in the field. The scientific writing process can be intimidating for new researchers and early-
career healthcare professionals. Preparing a clear and concise manuscript from a bulky, clinical study 
report designed to communicate thousands of pages of data to regulatory authorities is a challenge for 
those who work in industry, academia or conduct research. Building on a Pre-meeting Workshop 
presented at the 2019 ACCP Annual Meeting, this webinar combines lectures from accomplished 
researchers, including the Editors-in-Chief of the ACCP journals. Attendees will be guided through the 
steps of drafting an outline, completing a manuscript and understanding the key elements of the review 
process for publication. The webinar provides the opportunity to acquire knowledge on writing, organizing 
and revising of manuscripts. 
 

Joint Accreditation Statement 
In support of improving patient care, the American College of Clinical Pharmacology® 
(ACCP) is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical 
Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and 
the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for 
the healthcare team.  
 

UAN: JA4008220-0000-20-003-L04-T– ACPE 1.5 Contact Hours 
Activity Type:  Knowledge-based   Format: Live & Home-study   Target Audience: ‘P’ 
 
Continuing Nursing Education: 1.5 Contact hours. 
 
ACCME Designation Statement 
The Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education designates this live and 
enduring activity for 1.5 AMA PRA Category 1TM credit. Physicians should only claim 
credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. 

 
Target Audience 
Interprofessional team of Physicians, Pharmacists, PhDs, Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants and 
Students. 
 
Learning Objectives 

After completing this activity, the learner will be able to:  

1) Articulate the process and key steps of outlining, drafting, editing and submitting a manuscript to 
communicate research to the scientific community or within a current career in clinical pharmacology; 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00100BviLP4xAXjh5Sufa-kLEq5jmj12ly3wade5hI2KYOqkQcaR3UVcQ7X_Q2hTdreJbWafk3XSvldDHWEg9Ny0buIZXSurEkqrPqFfAVktmb8QujHt345GNNT-bBp8Zc93pWfGxGrnNVvMD2_rD7cLy1UMyDD6WPQ7bKd-pghHfW78U_Sb885TzX7m5lZdtKqZe7m-PzJgUaVFtkVtdys0HdTrm1hop6CRZkdYG1icjYh8H_K3Wgt36go3hszW-LV6LPb-XKjcT4j7TONUtCRKgU6dBVNWVUQ-K0FZQwcHVo48vEWeNRcWgaot4gJ1hrFy3GZSSdH94VhBzqtA7j_NQ4C3IrL09wqTmsO0r95D9GyRTzmW9fN_nF7MULDFPJentNziq0KpfpoHWOiXGq08opJYTWMKy3GZZyvELF1aURpqDuEl7ZSVA==&c=OGv_Ii_6i1NPzPHZ3aluI4RYHQXffk4E-dW9hAhjueIgo2FyOQztPA==&ch=XoqNSlXMNDPwRL2hDHEf1eCFY5JgKW-EpjaL8J-vIl0E5wZz8c6vdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00100BviLP4xAXjh5Sufa-kLEq5jmj12ly3wade5hI2KYOqkQcaR3UVcQ7X_Q2hTdre2_b7ul5-U4tlV_9sS4h8kfuF4JhQRMAiOLmll2U5Y2C_huogngWIxcRQq3WpProZ17asVauHmAP1SNKVWjUeEuH9EGrXRJfyK91Bv1aG2eZH1C0qYqp4OYlrBfIkjP0DnBtWLsSrCoPVElY81AA2nq0w46QGR5lgUNogxe0H9-B2Z6jMajNwtY5SKkl9G5xb17pO_z0_vgYG6ooh57Twfq9Csecph4yWPtcYFIjIt6oE9lTZmJ-M11R5SvaPWZJKLwud9XztN8vJ_i9H_qCREXWyiE7eu-q6hk2RMr6MmIcxuMOLLERkP_5t98ma2ETS&c=OGv_Ii_6i1NPzPHZ3aluI4RYHQXffk4E-dW9hAhjueIgo2FyOQztPA==&ch=XoqNSlXMNDPwRL2hDHEf1eCFY5JgKW-EpjaL8J-vIl0E5wZz8c6vdw==
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2) Demonstrate newly-gained knowledge of the process of writing, reviewing, editing and revising draft 
scientific manuscripts in order to improve the likelihood of acceptance and provide a high-quality 
revised manuscript;  

3) Recognize different manuscript formats (brief reports, short communication, expert opinion, full-length 
article and review article) and appropriate supporting documents/supplemental material that are 
necessary to effectively communicate scientific research results;  

4) Deepen the expertise and understanding of the differences between journals and to choose the 
appropriate journal in order for research to achieve the best exposure/impact;  

5) Recognize potential of target journal being a predatory or opportunistic journal. 

Requirements to Receive Credit 
In order to receive continuing medical education (CME) or continuing pharmacy education (CPE) credit, 
the learner must register for the educational activity, attend the Live webinar or view the On-Demand 
webinar, complete the online learning Self-assessment Post-test as well as the online course Evaluation. 
Credits and CME/CPE Certificates must be claimed within thirty (30) days of completing the webinar, 
Post-test and Evaluation. Contact CE@ACCP1.org with any questions. 
 
Disclosures:   
 Faculty: Joseph S. Bertino Jr, PharmD, FCP, FCCP, Editor-in-Chief, The Journal of 

Clinical Pharmacology-Nothing to disclose. 
   
  David J. Greenblatt, MD, Professor, Tufts Univ School of Medicine & Editor-in-

Chief, Clinical Pharmacology in Drug Development-Nothing to disclose. 
 
  Stephan Schmidt, PhD, Associate Professor, Univ of Florida Coll of Pharmacy-

Nothing to disclose 
   
  Matthew B. Dufek, PhD, Therapeutic Area, Director, AbbVie Inc, Development 

Design Center-Employee/owner of stock: AbbVie Inc 
 
 
 Moderator/Planner: Oliver Grundmann, PhD MS, MEd, Clinical Associate Professor, Director, Univ of 

Florida Coll of Pharmacy, Medicinal Chemistry-Nothing to disclose. 
 
 CE Reviewer: Michael W. Jann, PharmD, Professor, Univ of North Texas System Coll of 

Pharmacy-Nothing to disclose.  
 
Schedule & Fees 
ACCP webinar programs occur several times per year. Registration for the webinars are required, but are 
free of charge to all learners.  
 
Acknowledgement of Financial Support 
No financial support was received for this educational activity. 
 
Home Study Initial Release and Expiration Dates 
Date of Issuance: February 3, 2020 
Expiration Date: February 3, 2023 
 

 
Helpful Tips 
For best audio and visual quality, we recommend viewing the webinar in the Chrome browser. If you do 
not have Chrome, you may download it here. 
 
Test your browser compatibility before the webinar by clicking here. 
 
Download the article and slide handouts and access the webinar here.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00100BviLP4xAXjh5Sufa-kLEq5jmj12ly3wade5hI2KYOqkQcaR3UVcQ7X_Q2hTdreJbWafk3XSvldDHWEg9Ny0buIZXSurEkqrPqFfAVktmb8QujHt345GNNT-bBp8Zc93pWfGxGrnNVvMD2_rD7cLy1UMyDD6WPQ7bKd-pghHfW78U_Sb885TzX7m5lZdtKqZe7m-PzJgUaVFtkVtdys0HdTrm1hop6CRZkdYG1icjYh8H_K3Wgt36go3hszW-LV6LPb-XKjcT4j7TONUtCRKgU6dBVNWVUQ-K0FZQwcHVo48vEWeNRcWgaot4gJ1hrFy3GZSSdH94VhBzqtA7j_NQ4C3IrL09wqTmsO0r95D9GyRTzmW9fN_nF7MULDFPJentNziq0KpfpoHWOiXGq08opJYTWMKy3GZZyvELF1aURpqDuEl7ZSVA==&c=OGv_Ii_6i1NPzPHZ3aluI4RYHQXffk4E-dW9hAhjueIgo2FyOQztPA==&ch=XoqNSlXMNDPwRL2hDHEf1eCFY5JgKW-EpjaL8J-vIl0E5wZz8c6vdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00100BviLP4xAXjh5Sufa-kLEq5jmj12ly3wade5hI2KYOqkQcaR3UVcQ7X_Q2hTdre2_b7ul5-U4tlV_9sS4h8kfuF4JhQRMAiOLmll2U5Y2C_huogngWIxcRQq3WpProZ17asVauHmAP1SNKVWjUeEuH9EGrXRJfyK91Bv1aG2eZH1C0qYqp4OYlrBfIkjP0DnBtWLsSrCoPVElY81AA2nq0w46QGR5lgUNogxe0H9-B2Z6jMajNwtY5SKkl9G5xb17pO_z0_vgYG6ooh57Twfq9Csecph4yWPtcYFIjIt6oE9lTZmJ-M11R5SvaPWZJKLwud9XztN8vJ_i9H_qCREXWyiE7eu-q6hk2RMr6MmIcxuMOLLERkP_5t98ma2ETS&c=OGv_Ii_6i1NPzPHZ3aluI4RYHQXffk4E-dW9hAhjueIgo2FyOQztPA==&ch=XoqNSlXMNDPwRL2hDHEf1eCFY5JgKW-EpjaL8J-vIl0E5wZz8c6vdw==
mailto:CE@ACCP1.org
https://www.google.com/chrome/
http://eventcenter.commpartners.com/se/Meetings/BrowserTest_New.aspx?account.id=CommPart
https://accp1.org/Members/Continuing_Education/Virtual_Journal_Club/ACCP1/4Continuing_Education/Virtual_Journal_Club.aspx
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For help during the webinar, please call (571) 291-3493 ext 4. 
 
Learn how to print your CME/CPE Certificate here. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00100BviLP4xAXjh5Sufa-kLEq5jmj12ly3wade5hI2KYOqkQcaR3UVcQ7X_Q2hTdreJbWafk3XSvldDHWEg9Ny0buIZXSurEkqrPqFfAVktmb8QujHt345GNNT-bBp8Zc93pWfGxGrnNVvMD2_rD7cLy1UMyDD6WPQ7bKd-pghHfW78U_Sb885TzX7m5lZdtKqZe7m-PzJgUaVFtkVtdys0HdTrm1hop6CRZkdYG1icjYh8H_K3Wgt36go3hszW-LV6LPb-XKjcT4j7TONUtCRKgU6dBVNWVUQ-K0FZQwcHVo48vEWeNRcWgaot4gJ1hrFy3GZSSdH94VhBzqtA7j_NQ4C3IrL09wqTmsO0r95D9GyRTzmW9fN_nF7MULDFPJentNziq0KpfpoHWOiXGq08opJYTWMKy3GZZyvELF1aURpqDuEl7ZSVA==&c=OGv_Ii_6i1NPzPHZ3aluI4RYHQXffk4E-dW9hAhjueIgo2FyOQztPA==&ch=XoqNSlXMNDPwRL2hDHEf1eCFY5JgKW-EpjaL8J-vIl0E5wZz8c6vdw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00100BviLP4xAXjh5Sufa-kLEq5jmj12ly3wade5hI2KYOqkQcaR3UVcQ7X_Q2hTdre2_b7ul5-U4tlV_9sS4h8kfuF4JhQRMAiOLmll2U5Y2C_huogngWIxcRQq3WpProZ17asVauHmAP1SNKVWjUeEuH9EGrXRJfyK91Bv1aG2eZH1C0qYqp4OYlrBfIkjP0DnBtWLsSrCoPVElY81AA2nq0w46QGR5lgUNogxe0H9-B2Z6jMajNwtY5SKkl9G5xb17pO_z0_vgYG6ooh57Twfq9Csecph4yWPtcYFIjIt6oE9lTZmJ-M11R5SvaPWZJKLwud9XztN8vJ_i9H_qCREXWyiE7eu-q6hk2RMr6MmIcxuMOLLERkP_5t98ma2ETS&c=OGv_Ii_6i1NPzPHZ3aluI4RYHQXffk4E-dW9hAhjueIgo2FyOQztPA==&ch=XoqNSlXMNDPwRL2hDHEf1eCFY5JgKW-EpjaL8J-vIl0E5wZz8c6vdw==
https://accp1.org/documents/CommPartners/ReprintCECertificates.pdf

